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Trusting yaar half avowals *we« and shy. 
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Then would I rather b> soma grmr* obscure 
BtpoM forlorn. tha* livine en. endnr* 

A. «utstion Mck 4e*r transport to bens. 
It la » pain to thirst aa* do without. 

A p»lo to suffer what ws deem oninat, 
T» win * Joy and lay it in th« dost: 

IMt there's a fiercer pfcla-the pain of don tit; 
Prom other grief* death sets ths spirit froe; 
Doubt steals the Uckt front fmmortalttyf 

—Floreac* E. Coatssw 

UGLY LUCETTE: 
A %AUC or KODCBH L O T 

V A l B T I O I i O . 

AND HOT Off 

*rm}\'i w n i f wtyswuwjsy' wi'i* 
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C S u p t a r {. 

Scarcely • turnout of s o y distinction in 
S e w York but v u t o be sera in the park 
on* afternoon Coward the close of a beau
tiful autntnn d a y ; s a d amid the glitter 
and dash, very much out of place, 
appeared a dusty country vehicle, 
with a top projecting like the roof 
Of a Dutch porcn. It was drawn by 
two fat horses, of different sizes and 
color, who moved along so slowly that 
even their driver seemed ashamed of 
them. He was a respectable looking 
farmer, dressed in his homespun best, 
which was poor enough, and he had en
ter eil the park at the northern end and 
was caught in the tide of fasliionablo 
travel almost before he was aware of i t 
He kept sturdily on his way, however, 
occasionally n hipping up his lazy steeds, 
uotil he passed oat of the park at the 
Fifth avenue entrance, and slowly made 
bin way to Madison avenue, where he 
stopped before an imposing house, in tBo 
wiuiion-8 "f which stood two very pretty 
l i t t l e g i r l s 

" Mercy!" exclaimed the elder, throw
ing up her hands; "here, mamma, is a 
market wagon stopping before our door. " 

"It can't be a market wagon, Victor
ine. "said the other, "for there are peo
ple inside of it. But what a funny 
looking rig! And see the horses, a big 
gray and a litlte brown ana " 

"And there's a woman getting out ," 
eiclaimed Victorine, "and such a queer 
l»»kiug little girL Look at her gown, 
nnj such shoes! She must be from the 
i nun try. " 

" Oh, w bat country bumpkins!" laughed 
the elder, in merry glee. 

" Hush, Clara—come from the window, 
Victorine," said their mother, appearing 
through the portierre. "It la probably 
your sister Lucette. I wrote to have her 
brought home, but scarcely supposed the 
good country people w h o have had 
charge of her would adopt so primitive a 
method of carrying out m y orders." 

"That our slater 1" murmured Victor-
tne. as the two girls withdrew from 
the window. "Why, Clara, what c a n 
we do ? Why did mamma send for her t 
How can we own her?" 

The mother had gone forward into t h e 
vestibule as the party from the carriage 
wa» ushered in . the farmer leading the 
ahaehed little girl and presenting her to 
the stately matron with awkward cor
diality. 

" How d'y*do, l i n t De Ford? You see 
I have brought home your daughter, safe 
and sound." 

"Thank you," said Mrs. De Ford, c iv 
illy. "Ah, lira. Horton, I am pleased t o 
see you. Come right in; and Lucette, 
my child, come and speak to m e a n d 
your sisters." 

Long absence and country life had ren
dered Lucette an example of shyness and 
awkwardness. She came forward t im
idly, and held out her reddish brown hand 
to her mother and sisters in turn, where
upon the latter curtsied politely and then 
giggled at the awkward little figure. 

u I did not think you would be here s o 
soon after receiving m y letter, Mr Hor
ton. " said Mrs. De Ford, "and I thought 
you would take the cars. " 

"Well, ma'am, it was a good distance 
to drive, but Mrs. Horton wanted to come 
along and do some shopping, and. as w e 
weren't very busy, it seemed the cheapest 
way was the best." 

"I would have paid the expenses with
out question." said Mrs. DfFord, smil
ing, as if rather amused: "but, as y o u 
have done what you thought best. I have 
no objection. You may follow the ser
vant into the dining room, and I wi l l 
come in and settle with you for the 
child's board and expenses. It is not nec
essary to figure up the matter. I wi l l 
allow you liberally enough to cover a l l 
possible expenses," she added, being anx
ious to expedite the matter, as she d i d 
not particularly fancy the clumsy vehicle 
standing longer than necessary before 
her door. 

Kuiasw Mr.Hortonis«^yoBruB<d»~yo« 
can call him farmer Horton, if y o n wi l l ." 

Lucette was quite subdued by th » t t o i 
and dignified manner of her stately-
mother. She bushed her sobs, and waa 
soon led away by a maid to he g iven her 
supper and shown to a room that was ir* 
e t n u g e contrast to the little chamber sua 
had occupied ever since she could remem
ber. 

Mrs. De Ford was the widow of •> 
French importing merchant, who luul 
left her wealthy. She was a woman of 
fashionable ambition and tastes, and took 
pleasure in being called Madame D e 
Ford. Her husband had been French, 
her servants were Freaehv and she kepi 
French furniture, wore French dresses, 
and tolerated only French cookery, and) 
altogether ahe> tried to hide a s much as 
possible ber American ancestry. S h e waa 
a handsome woman, still young looking, 
and ambitious to make a distinguished 
snatch, and she had felt some concern 
that the time was approaching when she 
would have to chaperon three daughters. 
The beauty of the elder in some measure 
reconciled her to the prospect—they 
•would be sume credit to her—but the 
third, who had just arrived from the 
country, seemed so hopelessly plain that 
«h»waH filled with thadsepes t«ns i« iyas 
bo the proper course to pursue with her. 

Lucette was now 13 years old. She 
had b*eo a puny, sickly little thing from 
birth, and never a joy to her proud 
mother; but, as her father ha«l possessed 
niuWi parental feeling, all that was 
prrdible had been done to build up her 
weakly little frame. A home had been 

•aeleet**! for her in the country, not far 
from the city, with a worthy couple 
named Horton, who had no children of 
their owu, aud here, while her father 
lived, she had received several visits a 
year from him. Her mother came far 
less frequently, and, since her husttaud's 
death, had found so many engagements 
that she had not seen the little exi le in 
18 months. But it was time now that 
her education should begin, so that Lu
cette had been unwillingly sent for. and 
her appearance had only increased the 
dismay with which her mother regarded 
her. 
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voice, it *aj;a»Qa:«jeB:to» bi'-fcopetapi to 
attempt to cultivate it As for daocinf, 
her ungainly effort* nearly drore tfe» «l<* 
French dancing roaster wrild. 

The truth was, the poor girl was to 
browbeaten and 6um£liated, to Uu-
pressed with am overshadowing senae of 
her inferiority to ber beautiful sisters, 
and her incapacity to meet the wishes of 
her mother, that êven her natural gifts 
were turned agsinat her. Too discus
sions she waa hourly subjected to, and 
the efforts she was constantly required 
to make, rendered her life a torture, 
and she pined after her country home uu-
Ul her health began again to fail. 

"It is no use," said her mother, finally, 
to Aunt Bently. "Sindoesn't gain a bit, 
and the effort only worries her. She ia 
such a good little thing, too; so sweet 
and submissive, and so tree from envy 
and jealousy of he* sitters, that t can't 
help pitying her. She wants to go back 
to the country. Perhaps I bad better 
let her go." 

"Yes, yes, asserted Aunt Bently, ***ho 
is getting thin and pale, and will BOOO be 

good school in Ut . Vernon. Let her 
cultivate the graces of the mind. I see 
she has a taste for literature. She reads 
all she cau. I always detested a blue, 
but I believe she is cut out by nature for 
one. Let her learn everything she can at 
all even ta. When she grows up, she may 
.at least have a chance of making a matoli 
with some widowed professor or scieu-
'.itic crank, or some one else, too absorbed 
ji theory to care for good looks." 

"Really, she will not be happy here," 
said Mrs. De Ford, whose conscience 
pricked her a little. 

"Of course not," assented Aunt Bent
ly. "A bruiize etatue could see that Lot 
Lcr go back to the country." 

The advice was taken. Lucette was 
got ready, and? was soon again an inmate 
of the humble but pleasant home of her 
good fneuds, the Hortoos. 

wlwWwjiim .^iL^inwywwywiHW^iwwiw 
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nothing to feat. 
"Y/ouare agood IitOa girl,* tfllid th* 

fcoTj appreciating her tcmes, and l*ying 
hit band om Iter head t o judge of her 
lislrfatj "what ia you name?" 

• *L«^ttft/3D»-F%r4,f 

*l shall remember yowp WWES* If I !*#»* 
it again, and let rat feet your f*o«, ihatt 
msy know i t too, "but faucet to drew baflk 
andrsfuaMi. 

"Why wont yo» ?-I would just touch 
itgentfy.* 

*B«c«uje,*ah»returae^,artl««lyJt
Myou; 

mieht laugh at me.and.lika tht other 
boys, oail us* «ug|y Lucette,'* 

•I don't know whMi* i t » » *>• *$?** 
said the boys *»»d I would rather oaU 
you 'good Cucstte^foryouperharjiaAved 
my life," and, a*ah* dM not tgwai ob» 
Ject, he moved hiai|ng*r»8lowlyov»thai! 
featoret. 

"But, can you sw nothiag »t Allf* 
asked tlie litaegirl, h«r curiosity telling 
** tefi'I^ «P»nriae abated, 

*I know liglit from darkness, a&d c«A 
tell & people move before me, That^ 

iiiifi'<n,iyiimmnWi|iiii(iww^) fainiiiinw'«|iKMi"WW>il'>i>|f'"l'»i'» "a . 
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quite hideous. Send her back to th* J ^ - ^ J ^ vs^ufaBBmtedbji. 

C h a p t e r I I . 

Lucette had returned to her beautiful 
city home—ugly Lucstte! 

That waa a name she was to become 
very familiar with in the life before her. 
Meantime the child clung to the kind-
hearted country woman, who had for 
nearly three y e a n filled all of a mother's 
place in her heart. The good Mrs. Hor
ton was distressed at parting with her. 

"Don't cry. Lucette," she whispered, 
while the tears coursed down her o w n 
cheeks. "Remember the prayers I have 
taught you. Do not let anything grieve 
or fret you. B e good and kind, a n d 
everybody will love you, and that wi l l 
make you happy." 

She could say no more, but burst in to 
tears, and Lucette clung sobbing to her 

' neck. 
Mr. Horton now came out. folding t h e 

money he had received from Mrs. D o 
Ford and placing it in his fat wallet. 

"Come, mother," be said, "we must b e 
going." 

Then he stooped and lifted u p t h e 
weeping child. "God bless m y little 
Lucette!" was all be could say, and, un
willing to prolong the scene, be hurried 
out with h i t wife, 

"Oh, m y dear, dear Aunty? m y dear, 
good Uncle Horton! •* cobbed Lucette , 
throwing herself on a rug and burying; 
ber face in her hands. 

"Hush. hush, a y dear!" said Mrs. D e 
Ford. * I t t * u a * p i * p w i o e r r . s n d j*ot» 
must only speak of Mis. Bortoo a s yotfr 

C h a p l v r I I I . 

Lucette, in the morning, was fitted out 
with the most presentable wardrobe pos
sible, aud was taken in state to pay her 
respects to ber Aunt Bently. 

Aunt Bently was a distinguished guest 
of the DeFord household She was 
wealthy, and had seen much of the world. 
She was in her second widowhood—a 
stern, sharp, but very stately woman, 
considerably advanced in years, but evi
dently still considering herself a beauty 
and dressing with fashionable elegance-
sin. Bently was treated by her niece and 
by society in general with great defer
ence She was an authonty in social 
matters. She raised a monacle to her 
eye as Lucette approached and gaaed at 
her so keenly that the poor child colored 
and dropped her eyes to the floor. 

"Why, it ia even worse than you told 
me, Harriet," she said after finishing her 
inspection; " who under the sun does she 
take after?" 

u8he doesn't take after me, I am sure," 
said Mrs. DeFord, replying to the ques
tion tbat had been asked: "and her. 
father, you know, was a fine looking 
man." 

"Where In the world did she get tho'e 
eyes?" exclaimed Aunt Bently ; "perfect 
gooseberries." 

" If they only had better lashes their 
color and dullness would not bo so per
ceptible, " sighed the mother; "but, as it 
is, there is nothing to relieve them. " 

"And such a nose!—so nondescript! 
her father's, I believe, was inclined to be 
R-'inan.*' 

"And mine is pure Grecian. Clara and 
Victoria have my nose." 

"And was there ever such hair?—thin 
and straight, and several colors all mixed; 
upon my word, some lochs are white, 
some yellow, and some inclined to lead 
color. I wonder if we can't get some 
preperation to improve them ?" and Aunt j 
Bently knitted her brows, in blissful ig- j 
oorauce of the fact tbat sunshine and j 
outdoor life have a decided influence in | 
bleaching and dulling the beauty of the 
hair. I 

"I would not mind the hair so much," J 
said Mrs. DeFord, "for that might im- j 
prove; but the complexion is so dull in 
comparison with it and so deplorsbfy 
freckled, Lucette, child, did not Mrs. \ 
Horton know enough to make you wear 
your bonnet, to keep you from getting so 
murh freckled?" 

"Yes, ma'am," replied the abashed 
child; **I always wore my bonnet, and 
she washed my face every day with but
termilk, but the freckles would come." 

u Well," said Aunt Bently, decisively, 
"something must be done. The child 
will never do to grow up as she ia. She 
would shame your position in society, 
Harriet. If you keep her with you, yon 
will spoil your own market. No man 
would want to marry a woman who 
bad been so unfortunate as to have 
such a child. You must certainly do 
something." 

Mrs. De Ford sighed. There was little 
comfort in the remark She turned to 
look at ber other children, then renewed 
ber study of Lucette and sighed again. 

""We must try what artificial means 
will do." she said at last. "Her sisters 
have natural beauty to insure their for
tunes, snd they have received every ad
vantage to improve their graces and 
charms. I never saw anyone more 
sylphlike than Clara when she dances, 
and Victorine, when she sits at her harp, 
can only be compared to a seraph. It is 
unfortunate that they should have so 
complete a foil in Lucette. I will cer
tainly, as you say, have to do something." 

Two or three weeks were devoted to 
remodelling Lucette, but without any 
encouraging effect. She was bathed and 
manicured and treated with secret 
washes by professional beautifiers, but, 
as Aunt Bently remarked, "it only 
seemed to set the freckles." Dressmakers 
grew despairing in their efforts to fit hi t 
out so that she would appear mom grace* 
fuL Hairdressers dinped and pruned her 
varigated locks, sad fluted false addition! 
|» tbaomaas that niad«li«r look uglier. 

She was eqsudjhy italtesotsble to effort* 
toaddtoheraeoomplinmentt. Sfashsd 

cmoreed from a thicket near them, with 
» couple of mlneralogical specimens in 
fail hand 

"Ach, tueine ktcina Lucette I" be ex-
claimed. "But how is this? Sid ? Pot 
think to keep you apart? This, Luscette, 
ia ray new pupiL Be sees not, yst be 
sees many tilings." 

"I did not see tbe darijjer ahe*df*T*»Id 
the boy, "and waa near tumbling iloivii 
the cliff, when Lucette warned m« back. 
She saved m y life, 1 think," V 

TIIB good doctor was soon gi**JMto: WV 
deratxnd what had happened. He gently 
eluded his sightless pupil for hia careless
ness, and he placed liia baud approving. 
i y on Lucette'a hea<j, 

"Ach!" he said, "It was w«l|. I t waa 
fjood conduct—what you call.the,3>reg* 
arica «f Biiuct—aud you are but » little 
jjirl. It fa better to do such a deed 
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C h a p t « r I V . 

Two or thre*" futi<*ne» from the pr*»rty 
village o f Mt. Vcniuu, iiud adjoining the 
farm of Mr. Uortou. »na a small eaUite, 
abounding in trees and shrubbery, ami, 
known a s "The Gai-d«uia.u I t had formerly 
belonged to a wrulllay nod eccentxic gen-
lemuu, who hail pitsacsaed an abounding 
taste fur abork-ulture. He bad grown sged 
and feeble, however, and leased the pines 
to a new comer, a worthy German phy
sician, known a s Dr. Wykoff. 

The good doctor w a s a man of varied 
attaiuments and active philanthropy. He 
had occupied "The Gardens" m order to 
found a sort of genteel retreat, o f an ed
ucational and medical character com
bined, for the reception ot the sons of 
rich parents whose children auffersd 
from physical defect or mental neglect. 

Lucette had soon made the acquain
tance of the genial physician. Next to 
her foster parent!, he Wat the kindest 
friend s h e had. H e hid quick ly discov
ered that she was a child of rare intel
lectual aptitude a n d grace*, ahd he was 
accustomed to looking for the manifesta
tions of precocious intellect. 

"Ach, meln Fraulem," he would s a y 
in his quaint way , "you have the eye to 
seo nature. You are consecrated to 
knowledge. I admire and adore- you ." 

" I love flowers and trees," replied Lu
ce te, "but who would not , where all is 
eo Iwautifulf*' 

"You shall l o r e them," said Dr. W y -
koff. "I teach all nay litt le friends to 
love the beauties of nature. You shall 
come and I will teach you botany." 

Lucette did come, and many a long 
walk she had with t h e good old mentor, 
seeking specimens, a n d afterward analys
ing them under h i s instruction in bis 
quiet library. 

One of the favorite haunts of our hero
ine, in her idle hours, was along a pretty 
stream which o n one side bounded b o w 
the farm and t h e doctor's little domain. 
Its banks, for some distance, were com
posed of precipitous rocks, overgrown 
with trees, and here and there draped 
with heavy vines of t h e wi ld grape a n d 
of the graceful clematis. Among tneso 

* rocks Lucette could a l w a y s / find a shel
tered nook, where, seated a t her ease, s h e 
would listen to the gargl ing water, watch 
the play o f nature's children about her , 
or. undisturbed, enjoy eom favorite 
author. 

On one occasion Luccette was esconeed 
in a favorite uook, enjoying; a book loaned 
by her friend Dr . Wykofl, vvhen a stone 
falling in the water interrupted her read
ing. Looking u p , s h e s a w a slightly 
formed, handsomely dressed youth, a p 
parently some t w o or three years older 
than herself, advancing toward t i e 
stream and approaching t h e very edge o f 
the rocky cliff. His face w a s upturned 
to the trees, as i f listening to t h e birds 
singing in their branches, a n d h e seemed 
entirely unconscious o f any danger. , 

Lucette perceived a t a glance : tiat b e 
was a stranger, and culled out loudly, 
"Go back, go back! I f you fall over into 
the water you'll never get oat again. 
This is the deepest place in all the creek. 
Go back!" , ,v_. 

The boy baited instantly on hearing 
Iter voice, and carefaHy reaching out » 
stick he held i n his hind, lie passes i t 
along the edge of the precipice. "Are 
you a littlegirlr" he asked, bending in 
the direction whence; the warning pro? 
ceeded. 

"Yea, don't you see me?—down here 
by the water, just a t the foot of tho 
rock." ' 

"No, I can't see you-but wont you 
come up hera?** >' 

Wondering what he wanted with her, 
Lucette ran some distance back, and 
mounted the rock. "GIvem* your hand,,* 
^dfae,a«shea^proajehed him; "Iem% 
lee, and, as you tell m e the place is daja-
Serous, I am afraid to move. You'll lead 
aie away, "woa*fc you,?* 

"Why can't you see?" said Lueette, 
looking into the fall, soft blue eyes 
which teemed fiaced ttpon her. . 

"Because I a«tt MMd," answered ffao 
l»y. ,. 

Lucette had hesita oaTblindnisi, buteb* 
had nsver betorw m*t «ny aiHicwd with 
tost temWeprivissle*, asd, wftb • ' fitt
ing *ftsps f she «o«k bis hacd sml M 
B.iw> - *A a n n u ilg«*» SWAV " W « » * 

g i r t , t-x, is U C H O T vu w i o u u n • « c w * , *rt,35gHnB:llttli. 

than it is to b* beauiaful or f*mo»f> .§S8?lw^nlste; 
You have perhaps saved the Ufa of .my 
young friend. I shall reward you, Lu-
oette. I have longed to have you my 
pupil. Now I ihall Insist. I will writs 
your TOoflier. Yow shsdl ttrit «&*** tht 
ssmioary, No, I ah&U teaoh you the 
beauty of knovrledgo. You, will ooa,» 
•ent?." +-. 

u 0b , I shall be so glad 1" answered Lu
cette, _ 

And so it vrat toon arranged that Lu
cette—ugly Lnoette—fhouUbs tHs pupil 
of learned Dr. "Wykolf, wbo fa^tdsnjEli^'. 
predated hex, aud a companion of tbs 
C^ntle youH* whQ bad no slghk to ipjr 
ber plainuess, but saw clearly the beauty 
ajid grace of her character. • 

^CkSJStM 'Wit:. .. , ''„;•;•• 

Ths d»y»no)w passed T^0f4jfct$k: 
oette. She was the life; of tht Horton 
houieboid, and. under the kindly frst-
dom allowsd her, bloomect Into n*w' 
cliarnns of ohiractar'' each day.'. Slit 
dally spent three or ronr hewriat Dn 
"WykofTi, and slit sud Ernest, ak-ffifcit 
pupils, were gsntly led by hira through 
the dif$touU>.n}»ee» thtl: Wtr^ijiid",#* 
grroTo' of itnowjedjfs, and Iftto tlje bitoM 
oislet 'whir* tUt mi' could .'aeouâ ljfv 
t r e a d , ,'• '„ / / ' "•'.' :'•'•>. "• 

, Sopas8f'd three hnppy years, Lucette 
was not ourioui, Shu hall never soogltt 
t o know the history or family cowieo-
tions <>f her young; coinpiiuion, and tilt 
pood Doctor never enlightened her. 
They bad studied together under thseysv 
of their friond aud teacher, and a friend
ship liad been formed, so swaet and. u«-
eelflsh that i t scarcely bad sit atom of 
esrtliinesiia it. '' [~'\ ';..-'.,•.'.'. 

But aowcamea cloud. Erhatt <3Uot 
was lutmmoned a>'*y^way t o jolt* Ml' 
parents in their homeon the ?acifloco«st. 
HiipsrentobadientameeMugsr to* a o 
company him back. 
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young manhood avhd womanhood to* 
gether, snd an afTectidh bad grown, tin 
between them tis pure and sincsrsasertr 
churacteriied tht relations of broahse 
a»jjshate]r».'- •-*'?' , , 

The JueaTJp tescat dropped; frpni Uts 
eijghtlees eyes of Ernest upon the face ojt 
Lacctte as he took bis leave, *-

"I shall have a lonely time withiout 
you, dear Lucette," he said. IBttfc I 
shall aee you agaio. I am going to be 
taken t o Europe after 1 have visited any 
borne, t o have iny eyes treated, althoogh 
I have nd.liope that it will do any good, 
or that I shall ever see your dear faos or 
that of my other friends. 1 will come 
back, though. You are lay dearest 
irJena;--tw^^«rforg©tyott-*1 * 
' Mrs, DeFordt now thonght it'propsr 

t o msfcs her daujihter a viiit, ttd«cit| 
upon #b«t sbotiia be ddtte for th« tui 
tu^. Sb* formd her ruttOb grow î, aUu 
sajoying at. .1111 perfect health. * 0/$; 
noted with sorne pleasure that shi hadt 
a better OTmp^ion, and;be»uttfult»e% 
'<as.''So.uiad. au,C!»fW^t*.iwtttr|r% %$W 
try cculd prodtioe. me irirmertVirs 
rx>tter; lur intelligence earned really 
phVnotnenSl t o the fashionable woman; 
yfetehe was Hall "ugly Lucette,* whwnk 
ft' wouM-̂ :iii«ssoiftScr«-t*fflf toWrr 
mto hejf foihioaable hoittei -, ^ jj 

-WitsitsliaJ $ i o ytitkjm, 1*etfa% 
she asked. ,-» f f 

flrfa-we mhmt* answered wit &% 
pathetically j **on!y leave meihere wbjsjrs 
Iambappy . '* '• ' h ^« 

, "Bui you -vem b&n soma flnishliot," 
You harve learned much, lean see thajfc, 
I jdnttit see .tettf>H^ iemttWf* 4 1 | "" 
thereto an excellent on« in tne^lU: „ 
You couldatteod tJiat and still live here, 
,w ISO it was a«r^|3«L, Lueettf V0(, 
«Jerhitp#b<jm| With tjtofiwtttyfc4tt 
she wait to the vlllago every day to re 
'cei*« the iosfeaoliOBK of *b« t i r # ^ ^ # * 
what arocieat maidens who condttcfctot 
theyoimg iad-lB^'Stailttary. * « £i 
- Aft«rafeww^ksvErnaitwa#1))ro^Kbtf 
back from CaJifornia, and, accomr*nIed 

rope, where hia eyes *m*mk**ag I n 

h i^^cWto^t tEducat ion . ^ • 
s - o l ^ £ ^ . a U . * ^ I*c*e*a 
in "m t5tti»* ^tm7*®' #t',J% I 
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